However, the same questions have been consistently asked by Chinese bird habitat selection studies. Furthermore, of the reviewed papers, 33. 3% (56 / 168) suffered from semantic inconsistencies when using " habitat selection冶 and " habitat use冶 and this problem does not seem to vary among years. ( x 2 = 2. 94, P = 0. 57) . Some researchers appear to regard these two terms as synonymous.
In total, 93. 2% (96 / 103 ) of the papers examined habitat selection by comparing used versus unused habitat; the other 6. 8% (7 / 103) compared used versus available habitat. However, many authors failed to clarify that not all habitat is equally suitable for bird use. Population density, predators and scales may influence habitat availability.
Most (99. 0% , 101 / 103 ) of the papers did not place their findings in a behavioral or fitness context. Habitat selection is a process in which birds decide to choose a suitable site for nest, roost or forage, and the choice can affect fitness. In most studies, the factors influencing habitat selection were proposed to be food, water and coverage. However, the pathway through which these environmental factors influence habitat selection was seldom discussed.
Based on our findings, we propose ways in which bird habitat selection research in mainland China can advance.
First, there should be more study of the habitat selection of bird species that are endemic to China. Second, bird habitat selection should be studied at different spatial scales, and for more species and environments. Finally, bird habitat selection should be studied by considering the behavior of individuals, and its fitness consequences.
Key Words: Habitat selection; habitat use; bird; review 栖息地( 或称生境) 是指能为物种生存或繁殖使用的所有环境因素总和 [1] 。 鸟类的栖息地能够提供充足 的食物资源、适宜的繁殖地点、躲避天敌和不良气候的保护条件等,从而保证鸟类的生存和繁衍 [2] 。 栖息地 的好坏能直接影响到鸟类分布、种群密度、繁殖成功率及成鸟存活率 [3] ,所以鸟类对其栖息地有一定的选择 性。 栖息地选择指鸟类对不同栖息地产生不同反应的过程,导致不成比例地使用栖息地,从而影响物种或个
大石鸡( Alectoris magna) [11] 、黄腹角雉( Tragopan caboti) [12] 、红腹角雉( Tragopan temminckii) [13] 、白颈长尾雉 ( Syrmaticus ellioti) [14] 、斑翅山鹑( Perdix dauuricae) [15] 和黑颈鹤( Grus nigricollis) [16] 等。 一些新的研究手段, 如无线电遥测也开始在鸟类栖息地研究中进行使用 [12] 。 1999 年,我国第一篇有关鸟类栖息地选择研究的综 述发表,这是我国鸟类栖息地选择研究的阶段性总结,并对中国鸟类栖息地选择研究进行了展望 [2] 。 2000 
